Tools and Accounts Checklist

**Pre-Orientation:**
Fill in numbers 1-6 by following the Tools and Accounts set up instructions at:
[osucascades.edu/student-account-and-tools-set](http://osucascades.edu/student-account-and-tools-set)
Print out this page and bring it with you to orientation to access account information.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>ONID Username:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>ONID Password:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>COCC ID Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>COCC PIN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>COCC Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>COCC Email Password:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] Sign up with direct deposit for financial aid refund through My OSU Portal
- [ ] Have final transcripts sent to OSU (*if applicable*)
- [ ] Complete your immunization form (must be completed before next term registration)

**During Orientation:**
- [ ] Learn about transportation and parking
- [ ] Learn about the resources available at OSU-Cascades
- [ ] Meet with your academic advisor
- [ ] Get your OSU Registration PIN
- [ ] Register for classes

**Post Orientation:**
- [ ] Sign-up for “Notify Me of OSU Alerts.” ([Located under Cascades Welcome -> My OSU Portal](http://www.osucascades.edu))
- [ ] Complete your immunization form if you didn’t at orientation.
- [ ] Explore My OSU Portal further. Check out the Campus Life tab for events on campus!
- [ ] Get your OSU-Cascades ID card
- [ ] Plan textbooks, [osubeaverstore.com/](http://osubeaverstore.com/)
- [ ] Complete Haven requirement – notification to students OSU email
- [ ] Complete AlcoholEd requirement – notification to students OSU email *if applicable.*

**Financial Aid:**
- [ ] Disbursement will take place the week before OSU-Cascades classes begin. If you do not receive your financial aid the week classes begin, contact Enrollment Services at 541.322.3100 or admit@osucascades.edu
- [ ] Check OSU email for additional communication and award information
- [ ] Students are required to register for at least one OSU course to receive OSU financial aid